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ABSTRACT
The composition of soil fauna community have played an important role in regulating decomposition and nutrient
cycling in agro-ecosystems (include cocoa plantation). Changes in food availability and conditions in the soil
habitat can affect the abundance and diversity of soil fauna. This study aimed: (i) to analyze the pattern of changes
in soil fauna community composition and characteristic of soil habitat based on the increasing age of cocoa
plantation, and (ii) to identify taxa of soil fauna and factors of soil habitat which differentiate among the cocoa
plantations. Sampling of soil, roots and soil fauna was conducted from cocoa plantation aged of 4, 5, 7, 10, and 16
years. Difference in composition of the soil fauna community between ages of the cocoa plantation was significant.
Profile of soil habitats was differ significantly between the cocoa plantations, except 5 and 7 years aged. A group of
soil fauna had relatively limited in its movement, and sensitively to changes in temperature, soil acidity, and the
availability of food and nitrogen were taxa differentiating between soil fauna communities. Soil physic-chemical
conditions that affected metabolic activity, movement, and the availability of food for soil fauna were a distinguishing
factors of the characteristics of the soil habitat between different ages of smallholder cocoa plantations.
Keywords: Abundance, arthropod, composition, nematodes

INTRODUCTION
Composition of soil fauna communities have
played an important roles in regulating of
decomposition and nutrient cycling in agroecosystems (Allen et al. 2005; Nielsen et al. 2010).
In agricultural practices, enhancing the capacity of
the soil to support a high biomass productivity in the
“Green Revolution” period causes to loss of soil
fauna beneficial to sustain of soil ecosystem process
in the agricultural area concerned (Doran and Zeiss
2000; Susilo et al. 2004; Saha 2010). As a result,
the ability of the soil ecosystem functions, such as
decomposition and nutrient recycling, was
significantly reduced (Hunt and Wall 2002;
Blagodatsky and Smith 2012).
The changes in the abundance and diversity of
soil fauna are not only caused by factors of
disturbance, such as tillage, fertilizer and pesticide
application (Bloem et al. 1994), but also through
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changes in soil habitat conditions with increasing in
the age of agro ecosystem (Bardgett 2005).
Presence of the significant correlation between the
characteristics of the soil with density of soil fauna,
was used by some researcher as a basic to asses of
soil quality status (Kibblewhite et al. 2008). Using
the soil fauna density and diversity as indicators of
soil quality changes appli the assumption that similar
soil habitats will have similar soil fauna community
anyway (Ruf et al. 2003). Characteristics of physicchemical soil habitats, such as bulk density, moisture,
total carbon, nitrogen, pH, P, Ca, Mg, quality of plant
litter and root can changed in time, which in turn
will alter the conditions and availability of food for
soil fauna along with increasing in the age of agroecosystems (Hopkins and Gregorich 2005;
Marhaning et al. 2009; Sharma et al. 2009).
Meanwhile, the accumulation of organic matter
contribute to changes in humidity, temperature, pH,
total carbon, N, P and P-inorganic soil during the
development of agro-ecosystems (Van Eekeren et
al. 2009; Yadav et al. 2011). Changes in soil habitat
conditions can affect directly and indirectly the
distribution and abundance of soil fauna (Bardgett
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2005). For example, Moco et al. (2010 ) found out
a direct positive effect of pH on taxa richness, while
the bulk density has indirect positive effect, vice
versa C and N has negative indirect effect mediated
by the pH on soil fauna taxa richness in cocoa
plantations (cocoa agro-forestry).
In Indonesia, the area covered by the smallholder cacao plantation reached 1.64 million ha or
about 94% of the total area of cocoa plantation at
year 2011 (Directorate General of Estate, Agricultural
Ministry, RI 2012). Many conservation biologists
recommended a small-holder cocoa plantation as
an approprite system for the soil fauna conservation
(Delabie et al. 2007; Bos et al. 2007; Moco et al.
2009; Shahabuddin 2010). Studies related to the
diversity of soil fauna (especially ecosystem
engineers group) were reported by Kilowasid et al.
(2012) and variation in soil organic carbon and some
parameters of soil habitat were reported by other
researcher (Isaac et al. 2005 and Smiley; Kroschel
2010) from different ages of cocoa plantation. The
study of how the pattern of changes in the
composition of the soil fauna communities and
patterns of change in the characteristics of the soil
habitat in small-holder cocoa plantation is neglected.
This study aimed: (i) to analyze the pattern of
changes in soil fauna community composition and
characteristic of soil habitat based on the age
increasing of cocoa plantation, and (ii) to identify
taxa of soil fauna and factors of soil habitat which
differentiate among the age of cocoa plantations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
The research was conducted in the small-holder
cocoa plantation aged of 4, 5, 7, 10, and 16 years at
the Mowila and Konda sub-districts in Sotuh
Konawe District, and located at 040o7’04.9'’ 040o8’50.5'’ south latitude and 122o15’02.8'’ 122o31’40.5'’ east longitude. Topography of area
research was categorized as a flat with slopes about
0-3%. Average of rainfall was 175.58 mm month-1
and air temperature was 26.74oC. Soil type in the
area studies was categorized into Dystrudepts
Typical, coarse clay, Isohypertermic.
Samples Collection of Soil, Roots and Soil
Fauna
Soil, roots and soil fauna were sampled from
the square measuring 2.500 m2 (50 m x 50 m) at
each place. All samples were taken using a
cylindrical stainless steel to a depth of 15 cm from

the soil. Samples for physical and chemical analysis
were taken by using a soil core with a cylinder of
7.4 cm in diameter on each corner of the square
from each place. Every time sampling of roots and
soil fauna, constructed four sub-squares (each subsquare was 0.5m x 0.5m) were placed between
planting cocoa trees within 3m x 3m, and the distance
between the sub-squares as far as 10 m in the each
square at the every place. Active roots and soil fauna
were collected five times in a one year period on
August 15th 2009, November 21st 2009, January
26th 2010, April 22nd 2010, and June 13rd, 2010
(details of the sampling design be refered to
Kilowasid et al. 2012). There were also three
different cylinders of 4.8 cm in diameter and each
of them was used to collect active roots
(Kummerow et al. 1982), meso-fauna and
nematodes. Enchytraeidae was collected using a
cylinder of 7.4 cm in diameter, and macro fauna by
a cylinder of 20 cm in diameter.
Analytical Procedures
Dried soil-wind pass a 4 mm sieve per hole
was used for the determination of pH (in water
extraction), % sand, % silt, and % clay (pipetting
method), organic carbon (spectrophotometer), total
nitrogen (Kjehdahl method), total P (extraction in
HCl 25%), available P (Bray 1 method), and the
organic fraction of labile and recalcitrant with the
two-step procedures of H2SO4 hydrolysis (Rovira
and Vallejo 2002; Belay-Tedla et al. 2009).
Ammonium and nitrate were extracted by 2M KCl
solution (Shinner et al. 1996). Soil bulk density
followed the procedure of Wilke (2005). The
measurements of soil temperature (using a digital
thermometer with a thermocouple) and humidity
(using meter soil moisture) at a depth of 7.5 cm
from the soil were carried out every five days.
Soil suspension was filtered using a filter size
of 4 mm per hole which was placed on the top sieve
size of 0.5 mm per hole. Roots retained on both
sieves were transferred to Petri dishes, and the dirt
and dead roots were aside from the fresh root. After
that the fresh roots were dried at a temperature of
70oC for 48 hours (Muñoz and Beer 2001).
Macro-fauna was removed from soil core using
the hand sorting method and preserved in 70%
alcohol. Except for earthworms, other macro fauna
was cleaned with 10% KOH before identification
under a dissecting microscope. Acari, Collembolan
and Dipterans adults were extracted in BerleseTullgren at room temperature of extractor ranged
of 38o - 40oC (Winter and Behan-Pelletier 2008)
for 5 days. Each meso-fauna was sorted and
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counted under a dissecting microscope (Adejuyigbe
et al. 1999). Collembolan and Acari were cleared
in 10% KOH solution and a mixed-mounting with
chloral hydrate, gum Arabic, glycerol, and distilled
water (Kasprzak 1993), and then all specimens were
dried at a temperature of 70oC. Identification of
morphology character of Collembolan followed a
guide from Christiansen (1990) and Acari followed
Gerson et al. (2003). Enchytraeidae was extracted
using Baermann Funnel extractor modified under
temperature of 38 - 40oC for 5 days, and individual
of Enchytraeidae was counted under a dissecting
microscope (Adl. 2008). Nematodes were extracted
using a technique modified by Baermann Funnel.
Nematodes were filtered using a filter size of 38
µm per hole, and nematodes in water temperature
of 70oC. Individual of nematodes were counted
under a dissecting microscope, after that nematodes
were prepared for identification following the
procedures from Forge and Kimpinski (2008), and
minimum 100 individual of nematodes were
identified up to order level under light microscope
at 400 times magnification following the guide
instructions from Panesar et al. (2005).
Measurement of Soil Fauna Community and
Statistical Analysis
The abundance of each taxa of soil fauna is
expressed in the number of individual m-2. Taxa
richness, Shannon diversity index and Simpson
evenness index were calculated by using the formula
of Camargo (2008). Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric
analysis was used to detect significant differences
in the abundance and diversity of soil fauna habitat
and nature of the soil between the cocoa plantations
that had different age (Zar 1999).
Construction of the cluster chart that
summarizes the degree of similarity between the
attributes of soil habitat or soil fauna composition
from the plantation that had different ages used the
algorithm of Ward’s method and measurement of
similarity of distance Euclidean was applied. To
estimate the degree of similarity between cocoa
plantation from dendrogram of the soil habitat
attributes and the soil fauna community composition,
test of Squared Mahalanobis Distance was applied.
To select the taxa of soil fauna, parameters of soil
habitat that differentiating between different ages
of cocoa plantation in its soil fauna composition and
factors of soil habitat were analyzed with a
discriminate analysis. Forward stepwise method
was applied to select significant variables in the
discriminate model. A value of Wilks’ Lambda from
the analysis method was applied to determine a
significant difference between groupings of age of
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the cocoa plantation. If, the value of Wilks’ Lambda
is close to 0 showed that the data for each age group
from cocoa plantation is likely to be different,
meanwhile, if their value is close to 1, the data for
each age group of the cocoa plantation is likely to
be similar according to the soil habitat or composition
in their soil fauna (Sanchez-Moreno et al. 2008).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Abundance of Soil Fauna Taxa
Soil fauna taxa in smallholder cacao plantation
from five different ages are presented at Table 1. A
total of 13,649 soil fauna specimens were collected
during the study period, which consist of the
nematode and arthropod phylum. This study found
that a total abundance of soil fauna was about 53,900
- 72,819 individual’s m-2. The total abundance of
soil fauna was mentioned it is higher than the total
abundance of soil fauna (about 716 - 930 individuals
m-2) reported by Moco et al. (2009) from cacao
agro-forestry and the total abundance of soil fauna
(about 1,790 – 2,940 individuals m-2) reported by
Widyastuti (2006) of several types of terrestrial
ecosystems (teak forests, gardens and rain fed). A
higher abundance of soil fauna was caused by the
nematode phylum was also analyzed in this study.
Kruskal-Walis test showed taxon abundance
of the nematode phylum, namely Aphelenchida (p
<0.0009), Araeolaimida (p <0.0021), Chromadorida
(p <0.0094), and Monhysterida (p <0.0388) that was
most dominant in the soil from cocoa plantation aged
7 years, while the abundance of other nematode
taxa among five different ages of cocoa plantation
was similar (p> 0.05). Studies related to the dynamics
of soil nematode communities in cocoa plantation
are still rarely published in the literature. To get a
description about variation in abundance of
nematodes which was occurred at this study, this
result will be compared to the abundance of
nematodes in tropical forest soils. The abundance
of soil nematodes in some tropical forests are greatly
varied. Pradhan and Dash (1987) reported about
150,600 – 661,100 individuals m-2, Lawton et al.
(1996) reported an average of 304,000 individual’s
m-2, and Bloemers et al. (1997) reported about
297,000 - 2,442,000 individuals m-2. The abundance
of nematodes in this study ranged from 50,103 –
70,267 individuals m-2, which it abundance was least
than the abundance of nematodes in the soil of
tropical forests. Generally, the abundance of soil
nematodes in the agricultural land was lower than
in the forest soils, for example, Todd et al. (2006)
also showed the abundance of soil nematodes from
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Table 1. Comparison of abundance of soil fauna (individual m-2), number of taxa, Shannon and Simpson
Evenness indices from five different ages of small-holder cocoa plantation.
Taxa

4
Nematodes
Aphelenchida
536±1,191c
Araeolaimida
2,512±2,434b
Chromadorida
402±893ab
Dorylaimida
9,461±1,830a
Enoplida
17,007±20,686a
Monhysterida
8,018±4,493ab
Mononchida
15,907±11,780a
Rhibditida
16,424±19,392b
Acari
Astigmata
127±325a
Mesostigmata
153±373a
Oribatida
77±187a
Prostigmata
153±335a
Collembola
Entomobryidae
51±228a
Isotomidae
26±114a
Onychiuridae
0±0a
Sminthuridae
102±355a
Macro-Arthropod
Aranae
3±10a
Blattodea
3±14a
Chilopoda
3±14a
Coleoptera
22±26a
Dermaptera
8±23a
Diplopoda
0±0a
Diplura
2±7a
Diptera
385±615a
Formicidae
454±938a
Isopoda
5±21a
Isoptera
3±14a
Lepidoptera
0±0a
Glossocolecidae
61±84a
Enchytraeidae
897±1,380a
Opiliones
5±12a
Orthoptera
0±0a
Protura
0±0a
Pseudoscorpion
0±0a
Psocoptera
2±7a
Symphyla
8±29a
Thysanoptera
0±0a
Uropygi
0±0a
Others
5±12a
Total
72,819±40,413

Age of small-holder cocoa plantation (years)
5
7
10

16

0±0a
2,855±1,963b
459±103ab
11,835±21,300a
7,706±8,083a
10,521±11,943b
29,428±15,647a
4,259±5,298a

114±289b
1,221±1,566ab
815±12,03b
7,616±15,946
5,709±6,093a
10,309±12,851ab
24,649±17,282a
9,542±9,050ab

0±0a
693±945ab
414±853ab
6,960±1,032a
4,063±6,617a
4,970±5,059a
26,947±21,562a
6,056±8,542a

0±0a
367±431a
0±0a
4,572±9,596a
5,463±5,522a
7,924±7,311ab
27,867±28,714a
8,230±9,605a

204±418a
331±602a
51±157a
204±347a

127±280a
153±373a
102±267a
76±249a

128±227a
179±250a
102±20a9
255±453a

51±157a
128±227a
51±157a
204±384a

204±347a
51±228a
0±0a
26±114a

127±280a
26±114a
26±114a
51±157a

127±365a
51±157a
0±0a
0±0a

51±157a
26±114a
26±114a
0±0a

2±7a
0±0a
3±10a
21±30a
2±7a
0±0a
0±0a
847±1,899a
32±45a
0±0a
0±0a
3±10a
33±70a
351±616a
0±0a
0±0a
0±0a
0±0a
5±16a
3±10a
0±0a
0±0a
13±24a
69,447±35,755

3±10a
0±0a
18±22ab
43±44a
2±7a
13±36b
6±17a
433±1,262a
126±337a
0±0a
5±21a
0±0a
48±62a
741±1,034a
0±0a
0±0a
0±0a
2±7a
2±7a
2±7a
2±7a
0±0a
5±16a
62,112±40,728

5±12a
0±0a
27±53b
38±86a
6±17a
6±13ab
19±24b
379±674a
156±506a
2±7a
107±266a
0±0a
22±47a
2,158±3,869a
3±10a
3±14a
2±7a
2±7a
3±14a
8±20a
0±0a
0±0a
10±26a
53,900±32,551

5±12a
2±7a
5±12a
27±35a
2±7a
6±17ab
6±13a
312±449a
166±359a
2±7a
170±696a
2±7a
62±125a
455±965a
2±7a
0±0a
2±7a
5±12a
3±10a
8±14a
0±0a
2±7a
0±0a
56,200±37,865

Samples number = 20, mean + SE. Different letter following number in the same row shown significant according to KruskalWallis test at the level p < 0.05.

some management practices of agricultural land
were much lower than in forest soils. Abundances

of Aphelenchida, Araeolaimida, Chromadorida,
Monhysterida, and Rhabditida between different
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ages of cocoa plantation were significantly different.
Also, this study found that change in the density of
each taxa nematode did not shown a pattern
according to sequence by the age of cocoa
plantation. A similar pattern was also shown by Hanel
(2001) which studied changes in nematode
community succession in the sandy soil at pine forest
from ex-area of coal mining activities in Germany,
and Kardol et al. (2005) which also examined
changes in the nematode community succession on
former of agricultural land in the temperate
(Netherlands). These facts indicated that the plant
age is a complex factor in estimating a direction in
change of composition of soil nematode community
along with increasing age of cocoa plantation. From
this results, it can be argued that the initial
composition of the nematode community in the soil
before cocoa tree planted and the survival of each
nematode taxa are due to changes in soil habitat
factors as a factor which determining the
composition of soil nematodes along with the
increasing in age of cocoa plantation.
Based on the calculation of the abundance from
every of phylum, it was obtained that total abundance
of arthropods ranged from 1,777 - 3,797 individual’s
m-2. Minimum total abundance of arthropods was
found in this study within the range of the total
abundance of arthropods which reported by
Widyastuti (2006) and Moco et al. (2009), while
maximum total abundance of their arthropod was
higher than both researchs. Total abundance of
arthropods (individual’s m-2) of this study and
Widyastuti (2006) were higher than reported by
Moco et al. (2009). This difference was sourced
from abundance of Acari and Oligchaeta
(Glossoscolecidae and Enhytraeidae) which were
not analyzed by Moco et al. (2009). In this study,
abundance of Glossoscolecidae was ranged of 2262 individual’s m-2, Enchytareidae was ranged of
351 - 2,158 individuals m-2, and Acari was ranged
of 434 - 664 individuals m -2. Three taxa of
mentioned soil fauna were found in all ages of cocoa
plantation. Widyastuti (2006) reported that

earthworms were only in found a teak forest land
which was 6 individual m-2, Enchytraeidae was only
found in garden soil which was 13 individuals m-2,
while Acari was found in all three types of
ecosystems with an abundance was ranged of 261
- 440 individuals m-2.
Abundance of Chilopoda and Diplopoda
between ages of cocoa plantation were significantly
different (p > 0.05), while the abundance of Acari,
Collembolan and other taxa among different ages
of cacao plantation was similar (p > 0.05). The
highest in abundance of the Chilopoda and
Diplopoda in all ages of the plantation in this study
was in the ranged of 4 - 19 individuals m-2 for
Diplopoda and 3 - 31 individuals m-2 for Chilopoda
and it was similar from some type of cocoa agroforestry reported by Moco et al. (2009). Chilopoda
was found in all ages of the cocoa plantation, while
the Diplopoda was only found in the plantation aged
7-16 years. The highest abundance of Chilopoda
was 27 individual’s m-2 in the plantation aged 10
years; meanwhile the highest abundance of
Diplopoda was 13 individual’s m-2 in the plantation
aged 7 years. These fact indicated that the life history
characteristics determined the response of each
taxon of soil fauna to change soil habitat factors.
For example, Sileshi and Mafongoya (2007) found
an abundance of Diplopoda was correlated to highquality organic ingredients, while the distributions
of Chilopoda and Aranae were more influenced by
environmental factors than the quality of the organic
materials.
Diversity of Soil Fauna Communities
Differences in taxa richness (S), Shannon
diversity indices (H ‘) and Simpson evenness indices
(e’) among five different ages of cocoa plantation
are not significantly at the p > 0.05 level (Table 2).
These results indicated that the all of three diversity
measured are less sensitive to detect changes in
the abundance and distributions of taxa in
communities of soil fauna from cocoa plantation
differing in their ages. This fact reaffirmed the

Table 2. Comparison number of taxa, Shannon and Simpson evenness indices from five different
ages of small-holder cocoa plantation.
Measures of
diversity
S
H’
Evenness

4
10±3a
2.635±1.037a
0.313±0.082a

Age of small-holder cocoa plantation (years)
5
7
10
9±2a
11±2a
10±3a
2.507±0.598a
2.595±0.465a
2.480±0.476a
0.301±0.088a
0.265±0.076a
0.289±0.117a

16
10±3a
2.505±0.477a
0.341±0.134a

Samples number = 20, mean + SE. Number in the same row followed same letter shown not significant according to Kruskal
-Wallis test at the p > 0.05 level.
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analysis of Beisel et al. (2003) that the sensitivity of
each measurement of ecological diversity depends
on changes in the status of taxon abundance (rare,
median or common taxa) in the communities. Urzelai
et al. (2000) applied the Simpson diversity indices
for common taxa and Shannon diversity indices for
rare taxa to analyze variations ecological diversity
within soil nematodes communities among types of
ecosystems. Rare taxa within soil fauna community
in cocoa plantation are most dominant (Aeckerman
et al. 2009; Moco et al. 2009). Furthermore, Moco
et al. (2009) found variations in the diversity of soil
fauna communities across cacao agroforestry
systems was detected using Shannon diversity
indices. Recently, Kilowasid et al. (2012) reported
that variations in the ecological diversity of soil fauna
communities as ecosystem engineers of cocoa farm
folk in this study was detected with Simpson indices
for dominance and evenness. It indicated the
importance of the selection of ecological diversity
measurement which are most sensitive to analyze
the temporal changes in the structure of soil fauna
community in the small-holder cocoa plantation
system.
Variation of Soil Properties Habitat
Root dry weight, the fraction of silt, clay, and
soil temperature and soil moisture between the ages
of cocoa plantation was significantly different, while
other parameters of soil habitat conditions were not
significantly different between the ages of cocoa
plantation (Table 2). It was shown that the food
resources and habitat conditions in the soil from
different ages of cocoa plantation were different.
Root dry weights in the plantation aged of 5, 7, 10,
and 16 years were higher than the plantation aged
of 4 year (p < 0.05). It showed that the quantity of
roots as a source of food for soil fauna (root
herbivores) were changed along increasing age of
cocoa plantation. In terms of its quantity, the root
dry weights in the older plantation were higher than
in the younger plantation. However, the capacity of
roots to provide food for root herbivores were mostly
dependent on root could, within meaning on ease of
root can be accessed by soil fauna grouped as root
herbivores (Wardle et al. 2004) in cocoa plantation
system.
Percentage of sand fraction between the
different ages of cocoa plantation was not
significantly different (p > 0.05). Meanwhile, the
silt fraction in the plantation aged of 7 years was
higher than in aged of 16 years (p < 0.0365). While,
the clay fraction in the plantation aged of 10 years
was higher than in aged of 16 years (p < 0.0240).
Both the percentages of silt and clay fraction

between other ages of the plantation was not
significantly different (p > 0.05). Previously, some
study used the chronosequence approach which was
expected that soil organic carbon and total nitrogen
will be increase due to the accumulation of soil
organic matter along with increasing in age of the
trees plantation (Lavelle and Spain 2001; Bardgett
2005). But in this study, the content of organic carbon
and total soil nitrogen did not show any consistent
trend with increasing or decreasing the age of cocoa
plantation. Elsewhere in Indonesia, similar studies
were also found that the levels of organic carbon
and total nitrogen did not significantly increase with
the increasing age of cocoa plantation (Smiley and
Kroschel, 2008; Smiley and Kroschel 2010; Syaf
2010). The same phenomenon was also reported
by Hairiah et al. (2006) and Evizal et al. (2012)
that soil organic carbon was not significantly
different between the different ages of coffee agro
ecosystems in Lampung. Although soil organic
carbon and total nitrogen did not differ between the
ages of cocoa, but the indirect effect through the
soil pH was greatly contributed to soil fauna
communities in cocoa plantation (Moco et al. 2010).
For the silt fraction, the findings in this study were
in contrast to Isaac et al. (2005) that the percentage
of silt and clay fraction did not show a tendency in
decreasing or increasing by the increasing age of
cocoa plantation. The difference from both results
were due to the difference, in the composition of
the soil particle fraction because the difference of
their parent soil material properties (Zornoza et al.
2008; Syaf 2010).
The soil temperature in the older cocoa
plantation aged was lower than in the younger aged.
Otherwise, soil moisture in the younger cocoa
plantation aged was higher than in the older aged.
The soil temperature was likely to decline with the
increasing age of cacao plantation, allegedly
associated with the increasing in size of the tree
cocoa cover with the plantation age (Isaac et al.
2005; Korhonen et al. 2007), which is the vegetation
cover is an instrumental to reduce solar thermal
radiation that reaches the soil (Zheng et al. 1993;
Lavelle and Spain 2001; Hairiah et al. 2006). Thus,
it can be interpreted that the decrease in soil
temperature was associated with increasing age of
cocoa plantation. Soil moistures in all ages of the
plantation were very low with an average of about
3.49 to 7.07%, which was equivalent to the soil
matrix potential <-200.00 MPa or > 6.30 pF (Lavelle
and Spain 2001). The low in soil moisture in the
younger cocoa plantation aged, and the highest in
the middle-aged and the old-aged of the cocoa
plantation, means that the low water availability for
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soil fauna survivorship in younger cocoa plantations
are particularly at risk than in older. The variations
in soil moisture were due to the influence by the
composition of the soil particle size through its
influence on distribution of soil pore size (Voroney
2007; Lukac and Godbold 2011).
Characteristics of Soil Fauna Communities and
Soil Habitat
The cluster analysis shown that soil fauna
community in cocoa plantation aged of 4 and 7 years
was apart from the group cocoa plantation aged of
5, 10, and 16 years. From dendrogram in Figure1A,
it is presented that composition of soil fauna
communities in cocoa plantation aged 16 years was
located in the transition between the group of cocoa
plantation aged of 5 and 10 years and cocoa
plantation aged of 4 and 7 years group. Unlike the
case in the characteristics of the soil habitat, the
dendrogram of cluster analysis showed that
characteristics of the soil habitat in cocoa plantation
aged 16 years was apart from the other four different
ages of the cocoa plantation. The characteristics of
the soil habitat in cocoa plantation aged of 4, 5, and
7 years were more similar to each other. The
characteristics of the soil habitat in cocoa plantation
aged 10 years was located at the transition between
the characteristics of soil habitat in cocoa plantation
aged of 4, 5, and 7 years and the cocoa plantation
aged 16 years (Figure 1B). Refer to concept that
sites which have similar soil properties are assumed
to have a similar composition in their soil fauna
community (Ruf et al. 2003; Voroney 2007), so it
can be expected that pattern in soil fauna composition
group following the pattern in soil habitat
characteristic group in the cocoa plantation which
their ages were different. The fact, which patterns
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in clustering based on soil fauna composition were
different from the pattern in clustering based on the
characteristic of the soil habitat from different ages
of cocoa plantation. Shifting patterns of clustering
were occurred in cocoa plantation aged of 4, 5, and
7 years, meanwhile patterns in clustering of soil fauna
composition suitable with patterns in clustering of
soil habitats characteristic was occurred in the cacao
plantation aged of 10 and 16 years. Inconsistency
in the patterns in clustering of the soil fauna
composition and soil habitat characteristic at the
cocoa plantation aged of 4, 5, and 7 years indicated
that response of each soil fauna taxa on changing
environmental conditions and food depended on the
characteristics of the life history and the mobility of
the soil fauna taxa (Hemmsbergen et al. 2004).
The composition of soil fauna community among
all five different ages of cocoa plantation was
significantly different (p < 0.05) (Table 3). Values
of Squared Mahalanobis Distance shown the
greatest differences in the composition of the soil
fauna was occurred between the cocoa plantation
aged ages of 10 years and 16 years, while the
smallest was occurred between the cocoa plantation
aged of 4 years and 5 years. Based on the model of
forward stepwise discriminate function of the soil
fauna abundance, it was found that Araeolaimida,
Mononchida, Chromadorida, Aphelenchida and
Monhysterida of the nematodes phylum, and
Diplopoda and Isopteran of arthropods phylum were
differed in soil fauna community composition among
cocoa plantation which differed in ages (Wilks’
Lambda: 0.00000; F (56.9) = 287.11, p < 0.0000).
From the discriminate analysis, it can be said that
the taxa which have limitation in their mobility and
relatively sensitive on changing in the conditions and
the availability of food resources will be successful
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Figure 1. Dendrogram of similarity from age of cocoa plantation based on: (A) soil fauna communities;
(B) soil habitat attribute.
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Table 3. Comparison of each parameter of soil habitat among different ages of small-holder cocoa
plantation.
Soil habitat
attribute
Root dw (g m-2)
FOL (g 100 g-1)
FOR (g 100 g-1)
Org-C (%)
Tot- N (%)
C:N
pH
Tot- P (mg kg-1)
P-avail (mg kg-1)
NH4+ (mg kg-1)
NO3_(mg kg-1)
FP (%)
FD (%)
FL (%)
BD (g cm-3)
Temperature (0C)
Moist (%)

4
0.8±0.5a
11.1±0.9a
6.0±2.1a
1.7±0.3a
0.12±0.02a
14.2±0.8a
4.7±0.1a
181.4±38.6a
4.4±1.0a
11.2±15.7a
5.9±8.7a
31.6±2.1a
41.7±2.3ab
26.8±1.7ab
1.4±0.1a
30.9±2.0b
3.5±3.1a

Age of small-holder cocoa plantation (years)
5
7
10
1.8±1.1b
1.7±1.2b
1.5±0.8b
10.4±1.6a
10.3±1.2a
11.0±3.7a
7.8±3.8a
7.0±2.4a
6.3±4.8a
1.8±0.3a
1.7±0.1a
1.7±0.1a
0.13±0.03a
0.13±0.02a
0.14±0.02a
14.4±1.8a
13.7±1.6a
12.4±0.7a
4.63±0.2a
4.58±0.2a
4.5±0.1a
200.9±20.8a
195.7±103.2a
164.8±20.8a
4.8±1.8a
10.6±12.6a
3.5±1.1a
4.6±2.7a
5.1±2.8a
4.4±2.3a
3.3±2.1a
2.9±1.9a
3.4±1.6a
27.7±8.3a
27.3±3.9a
36.4±1.8a
40.1±3.7ab
44.2±3.4b
30.7±3.6a
32.2±7.0ab
28.5±2.9ab
32.9±2.2b
1.4±0.1a
1.5±0.1a
1.41±0.1a
29.5±2.1b
29.3±2.28b
29.1±2.3b
4.3±2.6a
6.0±2.9b
6.3±3.3b

16
1.4±1.0b
10.3±3.7a
4.1±0.8a
1.4±0.4a
0.13±0.03a
11.3±4.1a
4.6±0.2a
284.4±53.6a
4.3±0.8a
4.2±2.8a
3.0±1.3a
40.4±12.1a
35.3±8.9a
24.3±3.8a
1.4±0.1a
28.2±1.7a
7.1±3.4b

Notes: root dw = root dry weight; moist. = soil moisture; FP = sand; FD = silt; FL = clay; Org-C = organic-C; FOL = labile organic
fraction; FOR = recalcitrant organic fraction; Tot-N = total N; Tot-P = Total-P; P-avail = P-available; BD = bulk density. Sample
number = 20, mean ±sd. Number in the same row followed different letters shown significant according to Kruskal-Wallis test
at the p < 0.05 level.

Table 4. Difference of soil fauna composition among five different ages of small-holder cocoa plantation.
Age of small-holder cocoa plantation
4 year
5 year
7 year
10 year
16 year

4 year
-

5 year
7.342*
-

7 year
5.561.802*
5.915.802*
-

10 year
2.006.141*
2.218.216*
890.096*
-

16 year
9.332.205*
9.790.195*
486.496*
2.690.743*
-

Notes: Bold number followed symbol* indicated significantly difference in soil fauna community composition among five
different ages of small-holder cocoa plantation according Squared Mahalanobis Distance test at the p < 0.05 level

Table 5. Differences in attributes of soil habitat from different ages of small-holder cocoa plantation.

4 year
5 year
7 year
10 year
16 year

4 year
-

Age of small-holder cocoa plantation
5 year
7 year
106.86*
105.35*
6.13
-

10 year
359.76*
90.41*
95.36*
-

16 year
497.98*
167.31*
162.77*
25.92*
-

Notes: Bold number followed symbol * indicate significantly differences in attributes of soil habitat from different ages of
small-holder cocoa plantation according Squared Mahalanobis Distance test at the p < 0.05 level

distinguishing characteristics of the soil fauna
community in the cocoa plantation of different ages.
Those soil fauna characteristics, generally used as

a conceptual basis for analyzing biotic index of soil
quality with soil fauna community as a bio-indicator
(Bongers and Ferris 1999; Yan et al. 2012).
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The differences in profile of the soil habitat
characteristic in cocoa plantation from different ages
was significantly (p < 0.05), except in plantation aged
5 years and 7 years (p > 0.05) (Table 4 and 5).
From 17 parameters of soil habitat tested by model
of forward stepwise discriminate function, it was
shown that soil temperature, root dry weight, clay,
silt, and nitrogen was known as factors in soil which
distinguishing habitat characteristic between cocoa
plantation (Wilks’ Lambda = 0.00164; F (20.37) =
11.078; p <0.0000). These parameters indicated the
soil habitat factors that were often correlated with
the abundance of soil fauna in agro-ecosystem,
included cocoa plantation (Peck et al. 1998; Moco
et al. 2010).
CONCLUSIONS
The pattern of changes in composition of soil
fauna communities has not consistent with the
patterns in changes of the soil habitat characteristic
during development of the smallholder cocoa
plantation. In different ages of cocoa plantation, taxa
has limitation in movement and sensitive on changing
in soil condition which differentiating in composition
of their soil fauna community. Component which
differentiating in characteristic of soil habitat of
different ages of cocoa plantation are factors
influencing metabolic activity, movement, and the
availability of food and nitrogen for the soil fauna.
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